LESCO® TRUCKSTER2 ELECTRIC SPREADER

Mounts to any turf maintenance vehicle with a 12-volt electrical system

Improved wiring harness with ON/OFF switch

120-lb capacity hopper

New high-power motor for improved product flow

Unique, cam operated, oscillating agitator improves product flow and will not damage product coating

Stainless steel impeller shaft and collar

LESCO® Truckster 2 Electric Spreader | #102479

Capacity | 120# [approx.]
Motor | Powerful 50-Watt DC motor covered by rubber boot to protect from product dust and weather
Frame | Black powder coated steel frame
Mounting | Can be mounted to the rear of any turf maintenance vehicle with a 12-volt electrical system
Electrical | In-line fuse prevents surges from damaging motor; Molded plug connection for quick removal/install of spreader
Dimensions (L x W x H) | 20.5” x 23.5” x 24”
Weight | 40.5 lb.
Warranty [*] | 1 Year

*Consult Owners Manual for full warranty details

Optional Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessory</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hopper Cover - JDL-UL</td>
<td>Minimizes fertilizer dust getting out and moisture getting in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibration Gauges - 8100952</td>
<td>Set and “Fine tune” calibration of your LESCO® spreader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measuring Wheels - 007876</td>
<td>Obtain precise measurement of turf areas; Helps aid in proper calibration of spreaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seed</td>
<td>From professional to premium grades, superior seed with proven performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertilizer &amp; Combo Products</td>
<td>Professional grade products to feed turf and/or control weeds, fungus, and insects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hopper Cover - JDL-UL: Minimizes fertilizer dust getting out and moisture getting in
Calibration Gauges - 8100952: Set and “Fine tune” calibration of your LESCO® spreader
Measuring Wheels - 007876: Obtain precise measurement of turf areas; Helps aid in proper calibration of spreaders
Seed: From professional to premium grades, superior seed with proven performance
Fertilizer & Combo Products: Professional grade products to feed turf and/or control weeds, fungus, and insects